[Clinical picture of congenital Cytomegalovirus infection in infants in their first year of life].
A study was made of the clinical picture of congenital cytomegaloviral infection in 40 children of the first year of life. The diagnosis was established on the basis of demonstration in all the patients of IgM antibodies to cytomegalovirus (IgM anti-CMV) by EIA with the aid of the commercial test systems. Besides, 81% of the children were found to have cytomegalic-specific cells in urine, 17.6% in saliva, and 72.5% demonstrated IgG anti-CMV (in accordance with EIA). The majority of the patients (70%) were born premature. The most typical clinical signs of congenital cytomegaloviral infection were adynamia, jaundice, liver and CNS injury, prenatal hypotrophy; 45% of the children had developmental abnormalities and stigmas of dysembryogenesis. In 97.5% of the mothers, the pregnancy ran a pathological course. The disease history often pointed to miscarriages (10%) and death of the children due to intrauterine infection in the early times after birth (15%).